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parts of the Dominion is iIcreased muuch more than
tiat of Britisi Coinmbia, which lias a total produc-
tion of all the minerals mîentioned above of $18,377,359,
as comlipared with that of $18,565,381 for all parts of
Canada cast of the Rocky Mountains. Taking together
the Yukon production of $ro,337,ooo, and the $18,377,-
359 of British Columbia, it is secn tlat the Pacific slope
portion of the Dominion last year produced a total of
$28,714.359, as the value of netallic minerais, coal
and coke, as againîst $18,565,38r for the renainder of
Canada. To give the other provinces their just duc,
hiowever, it nust be pointed ont that after all the num-
erous non-nctallic mineral products and the structural
materials and clay products (these being inchded in
the total minerail production of Canada), have been
taken into account, the balance is not in favour of the
Pacific slope, which lias a total mineral production of
$29.314.359 as against $3r,028,806 for the remainder
of the Dominion. This nuclh, however, mav be main-
tained. thiat British Columbia is distinctly li the lead
in the total production of metallie, minerails, with a
rcasonably good prospect of a proportioitately larger
increase fron vear to vear than that likelv to be made
by the provinces cast of the Rocky Mountains. while
its coal and cok production promises to increase il
greater proportion. Under these circumîstances it
would appear that in steadilv increasing degree British
Columbia vill be. without cavil. the "Mineral Prov-
incc" of Canada.

PROPOSED LE ROI-CENTRE STAR AMALGA-
MNIATION.

A FTER further discussing the proposed amalga-
iation of the Le Roi, Centre Star, War Eagle
and Snowshoe mîining companies, together with

other important interests, repesentatives of the sev-
eral companies nentioned and Mr. W. H. Aldridge,
chief of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company's min-
ing and mîetallirgical departmenit, proceeded to \Vin-
nipeg to there meet Professor R. W. Brock, who cx-
anined and valued the various mines proposed to be
i nciluded in the consolidation. En route the propor-
tions of valiations of the properties were considered.
l'ress des)atches sinice reccived state that no general
agreenent was arrived at as a resuîlt of the conference
at Winiipeg. The intention vas that after the Win-
nipe meeting Messrs. Waterlow, Aldrdge and
Cronin shoulld procced to Toronto. to there further
uli..cuiss natters vith Mr. T. G. Blackstock, the most
ative iiember of the directorate of the Centre Star
and War Eagle conmpaniies, and later to mieet the presi-
dent of the Canadian Pacific Railvay Company at
\iontreal. witlh a view to coming to a final agreement
prinr to submitting the complete proposails to the stock-
hiklers of the respective companies concerned, for
thir approval aid ratification. Notwithstanding that
the expected progress, was not made at the meeting
at Winnipeg, it is hoped that continued negotiattions
will result satisfactoriiv, so thiat the sanction of the

stocklolders to the consolidation mîav be obtained
vithiout protracted delay.

The foregoinîg comment is malde on the assuiption
that the resuilts of the expert examination of the
mines, in respect of both quantities of ore available
and values contained, are such as to indicate witliout
any reasonable doubt that the big tonnage required to
justify operation on the greatly eltiarged scale under-
stood to be intended can be obtainted fronm the mines.
This phase of the situation appears to have been al-
mîost. if not quite, lost sighît of in the publislhed comn-
nients on, and advocacy of. the analgamîtation pro-
posails. If an enornious ore supply be not available,
then the advantages cx)ccted fromt the proposed con-
solilation w-ill scarcelv be realized. at anv rate iot to
the extent indicated in press opinions. With the re-
ports of the several mine managers. as well as that
of Professor Brock, before thei the directorates of
the cotupanies immnîediately interested will be suffi-
cientlv inforned on this view of the position. There
is littile diversity of opinion as to the theoretical de-
sirability of the consolidation: the question of its
promise of practical success is. however. oie tiat can
only be wiseiv determined bv those who have all avail-
able facts beforc them. vhici newspaper writers ad-
vocating the adoption of the proposals have iot.

In regard to certain statements publisied iii pro-
viticial newspapers to the effect that the Le Roi Min-
itg.Co.'s snelting vorks at Nortlport would be per-
maiently closed down shoulid the coisolidation be ar-
ranged. there is io doubt. so we have beeti authori-
tativelv infortîed. that suich statemetts are incorrect.
The question of wiere ores shall be smelted vil]. as-
surediy, he dealt with entirelv 'ön its merits-froi a
profit-earning standpoint. and not fromt one of senti-
ment. For some timte. at least. the operation of the
Northport sielter wolld be continued. as well as that
of the Trail works. There should be no douht upon
this point. sinice the geiteral managers of both estab-
lishients have indicated that such is the intention. Tt
nay be that later as mutch of the Nortliport plant as
cai be moved with advantagce will be taken to sorte
suitable point on the British Coinmbia side of the Tii-
ternational boutindarv-such a favourably situated
place. for instance, as Cascade. iii the eastern part of
the Rounitdarv district. wliclh lias already been sug-
gested as a site for reduction works on a large scale.
owing to its accessibility fron both Possland and
Roundarv iniies by down-grade transportation routte:.
A decision as to this is tot. htowever. iimediatelv re-
quired. but cai be reached later. after mature con-
sideration of the various advantages and drawbacks
of sucli a change. For the present it is eiough to
know that there appears to be a general disposition on
the part of those nost concerned to bring abouit the
proposed consolidation. if nutually satisfactorv terms
can be arranged. and that the final settleinent of all
iatters of econîomic developiient of the indulstrial
features of this big enterprise will be left in such
fullv conpetent hands as will enstre the attainnent of
the best resuilts.


